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MONDAY MORNING TTHE TORONTO WORLD= I AUGUST t im 74 for all of good quality. 
46c to 76c for the bi

Chickens sold from
ÏÏÏ7,, & “

^sawtijfajsrs!
g?r palr’ ,wlth a Iew extra good at 00c to 61 per pair.

Grain—

ipster Ocean Lines
MAIL SERVICE.

Jne to Liverpool 
i Line ï;d b,"!S
’assenger Service

is - Cut Rates
lempster Company, "Royal 
'e withdrawn from the con- 
ive made a decided cut In 
era are reminded that they 

S. J. SHARP, SO Tdnge- 
or other direct agents, for 

the conference have refused 
agents to sell Elder, Deuip- 
a use of withdrawal.

1 Con. Tobacco 
do., pref. ..

A. C. <>...........
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref.
Int. Paper ..
Federal Steel

do., pref....................
Steel and Wire.... 61 
St. Paul ..
Burlington' .
Rock Island ......................
Chic. Great West.. 14% 
Nor. Pacific ....... 52%
Union Pacific ........... 44

do., pref ........ 77%
Cent. Pacific............ 64%
Mo. Pacific 
Southern Pacific .. 34
Atchison............

do., pref. ....
Texas Pacific .
Louis, and Nash ... .74 
Southern Rail .

do.,.pref. .....
N. and W. pf. .
N. Y. Central... 
Pennsylvania .. 
c. c. c. .......
Erie.......................

do., pref. .....
Jersey Central .
Reading................

do., pref....................
Del. and Hud .........
N. Y., O. & W. ..
Pacific Mall.........
Ches. and O. ....
Con. Gas ............. .
People’s Gas ....
Manhattan............
Metropolitan .. . 
Brooklyn It. T ....
M., K. & T., pf....
Ten. C. and I ..... 
Western U..................

46II «% 46%

ft " 111 KILLED BY A TRAIN:: $5 ■AUCTION Sacks.I A. L AMES t Execute orders fot 
securities on th« 
Stock Exchanges ol 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica*

e
: n C.J. TOWNSENDs 74%

&C0.,a s»Prices in the Chicago Market Closed 
With a Gain.

Kp» Philadelphia, 
Boston and London 
Kng.

Receive deposit*, 
subject to cheque 
allow Interest oi 
deposits and credit
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business,

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

j. Members Toronto 
1 Stock Exchange

Speculators in New York Market 
Waited for the Return.

82 28 KINO ST WEST. & COA Mimico Fatality Caused by the Vic
tim Not Getting Clear Out 

of the Way.

PICNIC OF THE YARMOUTH LODGE.

60% 62 
131 132
136% 137%

10 KING STREET W. 
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building 
Cleveland.

Wheat, white, bush . 
red, hash ... 

• fife, bush ... 
goose, bush .

..60 73%to.... ... 131 
... 136ifU 70 

0 608
*8# Mortgage Sale0 70 • 14<Barley, bush .........

Peas, bush .............
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush ........................
Buckwheat, bush .........

Hay and Straw—
»*y. new • t0 8S

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 18 toSO 22
Eggs, new laid ........................ 14 *

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 BO *
Lamb, per lb........................ q 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.! 0 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light ..,

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb................
Ducks, per pair .................

Fruit and Vegetables—
On'on.8epePreb.,g0Z:.::.V^ 40 t0 *° 50

Beets, per bag .............
1 otatoes, per bag ........... o 70
Celery, per do» ..................o 40

Iks World’s Shipments and the 
Generally Bullish Situation En
couraged Baying Orders—Privi
leges in the Chicago Market — 
Local and General Market News 
and Quotations.

0 40 63
OP.........0 60 It Was Regarded as Favorable and 

There Were Good Baying Orders 
In the Stock Market sit the Close 
— Money Markets Are Easier — 
Stock» In London.

4444£ 6 30% BUY AND SELL0 30 77% 77 BUILDING LOTS... O UU 54s
0 55 « 4 48

3520^ 21, 

63 64
21% 21%

14A. K. AMES,
E. D. FRASER,In the City of Toronto.

Under the powers of sale contained In 
three certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the loth duv of 
August, 1899, at 14}.’ o'clock noon. In three 
parcels, the following properties :

Parcel 1—Lots 83 and 84, on the east side 
of Kendal-avenue, according to Plan No. 
098, registered In the Regislry Office for the 
City of Toronto, and having a frontage of 
about 100 feet.

Parcel 2—Lot 188, on the west side of 
Madlson-avenue, according to Plan M 2, 
filed In the office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
and having a frontage of 50 feet by a depth 
of 128 feet.

Parcel 3—Lot 187, on the west side of 
Madlson-avenne, according to Plan M 2, 
filed In the office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
and having a frontage of 60 feet by a depth 
of 128 feet.

Each parcel will be sold subject 
served Did fixed by the vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will he made known at the time of sale, and 
may be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation. Liqui
dator of the Farmers' Loan & Savings 
Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man, Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold 
Building, Toronto.

Dated July 25, 1899.

63
2V7 00 The Flr»t Cm* Run Throngb to New- 

m**ket by the Metropolitan 

on Saturday Night.

75 Bartlett, Frazier & Co.,7Cut Rates
i, $40 to $50 single. 
$31.50 or $60 retira.
;e $20.50 single.

6 00 iiSaturday Evening, Aug. 12.
Speculation on the New York stock mar

ket during the past week has been largely- 
professlonal and fluctuations for the gener
al railroad list have been confined within 
a range of one or two points up and down 
the scale. The fears of tighter money, 
which developed with the publication of 
last Saturday’s bank statement, .failed to 
materialize. There has been some selling, 
but most of the offerings have c6me from 
the local professional scalping element, 
which Is satisfied In making small turns 
In the market.

11%Saturday Evening, Aug. 12. 
September wheat on the curb In Chicago, 

lfter the close, to-day was quoted 70%c 
kid. Privileges are quoted as follows:

Puts.
Wheat, Sept............................... 70% 72c
Com, Sept................................. 30% 30% to Sic

December wheat on the curb Is quoted at 
asked.
the « speculative wheat market this 

morning prices opened lower, notwith
standing that the closing cables showed an 
idvanee. The general feeling was bullish, 
mil this Influenced buying orders towards 
the close.

u
61% 62% 
72% 72% 

138% 130 
135% 136%

72 Vi STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcladve Wires,

10 17
186 Toronto Junction, Ang. 13.—(Special.)—On 

the Victoria-avenue grounds yesterday af
ternoon, the Lakevtews

Calls. a
138 60 37o io J. A. MACKELLAR, Manager,

1. 8374 21 Melinda Street,Toronto.

were defeated by 
the Bantam baseball club, by a score of 17 
to 0.

117^8% 

60% 61

117tlon apply to O 07 . 21 22%T Tel.. 0 07 0 08
.. 6 60 6 75RP, Western Manager,

ge-etreet, Toronto.
to i

136R. Armstrong, who has been away from 
town for some time, wa* arrested on bis 
return and remanded to Jail yesterday on
ba,?M.the,t- H1S kthe^ffi Z
z>Pe^adhercnts of Victoria Presbyteriantodsv thT?hrrWhat ,=ur„rlsed to le"rn
L°£ t?hV”™m,unl°n cups had been

kHM»^Tur&,,rs^
t0 and the m°“cy abstracted 

The cars on the Weston branch of the 
Suburban Electric Railway leave Humber® 
aide every hour on the half hour, and Wes
ton on the hour, during the repair» to 
the engine at the power bouse. P

II
179% 181

iii% iis
209 209
^ Us$ 

82% 86

■ .*0 45 to 80 75 
-.011 0 14

0 50 0 80 OSLER X HAMMOND
Stock Brokers nd Financial Agents
Dealers in Government, Municipal, 
rira,rand Miscellaneous lichen- 

r,.Lon<,0D New York.
and 1 oronto Exchanges bought 

and sold on commission.

(ICAN LINK. 
Exprès» Servie®. 
SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
pstbound at Cherbourg, 
vednefday» at 10 a.m.
Ig. 16 St. Paul..........Sept e
ng. 23 New York. -Sept.. IS 
lig. SO. St. Louis,. .Sept. 20 
»TAH LINE.
IK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Wednesday at 12 noon, 
ug. 16 Friesland ...Aug. 30 
ig. 23 Southwark,..Sept. 6 
lers carry only Second and 
ssengers at low rate».
SAL NAVIGATION CO., 
15, North River, Off! 73 
v York.
3W CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-atreer. Toronto.

28
Grand Trunk Railway earnings for the 

first week of August, with comparisons, 
are as follows:
1899 .........................
1898,.................. ,

Increase ......... ..

120%
117%4 1 1 Car receipts of grain In the Chicago and 

Duluth markets to-day :

Wheat .......

.. 2091 00 ,$513,025 
, 427,393

1 25 
0 75 
0 75

114Chicago. Duluth. fRail-... 0 60
83

270Corn
Oats

32 ............. $86,232
The amount of bullion "gone Into the Bank 

of England on balance ^to-day, £35,000.

United States Government bonds In the 
New York market are quoted as follows:

Asked. Bid.

0 50 00 90389 80%.1 to a re-
farm PRODUCE WHOLBsh.ik

» baled, car lots, per
ton, new .................................«a

Straw, baled, car lota, per
ton ................................

Butter, choice, tubs .............o
medium, tubs .........o
dairy, lb. rolls ......... o

., creaery, lb. rolls... 0 
creamery, boxes ... 0 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 
Honey, per lb........................ o

Rjc 2
Stock» Stagnant In London.

New York, Aug. 12.—The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London says : Stocks 
were stagnant here to-day, in view of the 
approaching general settlement. The set
tlement In mining shares shows a large 
speculative account, Wcstrallans con- 
taugoes running np from 10 to 15 per cent. 
The tone In Westrallans was, never
theless, firm, and there was a further rise 
in values.

Americans were dull on fears of an 
unfavorable bank statement In New York.

The general settlement, to begin on Mon
day, will probably show only a small ac
count,’but money rates may be fairly high. 
A large number of American bills are offered 
for forward delivery at the general rate of 
3% per cent.

Barley ......... 2
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,Flax

Chicago Market»,
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Sept. ..
" —Dec ....

Corn—Sept .. .
*• —Dec............

■ Oats—Sept .
“ -Dec.

Pork—Sept.
Lard—Sept............5 22
RH)S—Sept.............5 02

Investment AgentsTwos
Threes ■..ML..___
llireeg, coupons...........................ios
Fours
Fours, coupons.........
Fours, new ...............
Fours, new, coupons
Fives ........................... .
Fives, coupons .........

4 Fatality at Mlmlco.
..Aug- 13.—(Special.) - Tomml

fheeC&.Ta.B.1^1aan,'raTk,'^!ir0ear wa, « rock' 

nîornîng ^

Deceased, with other Italians who 
cupy three coaches here, went down to 
Mlmlco Creek about 6 o'clock to do his 

wn,shlng7 ind incidentally to take 
ôfb th»' ™Srte<L away before the rest
or the gang, and when about a hundred 
£arda from the Mlmlco bridge wassriu^k 
by the_G.T R. passenger train He had noL 
«epped °C th.e track* f*r enough, for the broad part of the cow-catcher caught
frnnt*8# aJÏ,d him headforemost In
front of the engine. HI* head and neck 
were very much cut; but otherwise the 
body was not greatly mutilated.

Deceased had been working tor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company for eight days 
He was about 35 years of age and leaves

f(Sr cJ^,ldren in Buffalo, on 
Canal-street. Dr. Orr of Parkdale a 
coroner for the county, decided upon hold 
J?* an Inquest. Dr. Tremayne conducted 
the post mortem examination to-day.

10
108 1

108Open. High. Low. Clo«e 112 112
:HS
. 30% 30% 30%

. 114 113

. 130% 129

. 130% 12»
111% 111' Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

30%
28% 28% 
19% 10%
19% 19%

SS. COMPANY 28%
10%

oc-
111 111 edC.J. TOWNSEND. 19% 19'

..8 25 8 30 Hide» and Wool,

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ,,,\
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08

!.. No- 2 green .............  0 07% ....
., No- 3 green ............... 0 0C,% ....

calfskins",reNo.‘ï009 
calfskins, No. 2 0 07
Sheepskins, fresh ................... o 80
Lambskins, fresh .................... 0 35
I elts, fresh .................................  35
'V«oj. fleece .............................. 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08
« ool, pulled, super ................0 15
Tallow, rough .........................  o 01%
Hallow, rendered .................... 0 03

bulf of St. Lawrence, 
tew" 8 8. CAMPANA, 1700 
tended to leave Mont 
L 2 p. m., August 28, 
[ for Quebec, Father Polui, 
Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
clou,- Through connections 

HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
NEW YORK. For folders, 
hs apply to
F CUMBERLAND, Agent,
I 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Bank Statement.
The following Is the weekly statement of 

the New York Associated Banks:
Reserves, Increase ....
Loans, decrease ...........
Specie, Increase ...........
Legals, decrease ...........
Deposits, Increase ....
Circulation, Increase .

5 30 J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

5 05
28 KING ST WEST. & CO

Auction Sale
-OF-

.$6.284,775 

. 6,395,200 

. 6,388,800 

. 100,200 

. 15.300

. 146,900

British Market».
Liverpool, Ang. 12.—Close)—Wheat—Spot 

«teady; futures quiet; Sept. Gs 9%d; Oct. 
nominal; Dec., 5s 10%d; March, 5s 10%d. 
Corn-Spot steady; futures quiet; Sept., 3s 
l%d; Oct., As 4%d. Flour, 17» 3d.

London-Ulose—Wheat—Off coast, quiet 
and steady; on passage, quieter and hardly 
any demand. Corn—Off coast, nothing do
ing: on passage, American dull, and Danu
bien firm.

;The Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 12.—The weekly bank 

statement shows the following changes- 
Surplus reserve Increased $6,284,775, loans 
decreased $6,395,200, specie Increased $6,- 
888,800, legal tenders decreased $100,200, 
deposits Increased $15,300, circulation In
creased $146,900. The banks now hold $14,- 
395,375 In excess of the requirements of the 
25 per cent. rule.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

' 1 ‘Phone 115,
PRIVATE WIRES.

i'ôô On Wall Street.
The strength of the bank statement ex

ceeded all expectations to-day and effec
tually routed the bear element in the stock 
market. London manifested renewed ap
prehension over dearer money, and the 
course of events at Rennes was made much 
of by the local bears. The bears were dis
counting an unfavorable bank statement, 
following up the pessimistic feeling on this 
score which tdeveloped yesterday. The 
Grangers and the hign-priced specialties, in
cluding hugar, Brooklyn Transit, People s 

?nd. a of the railroads, were the 
prlnclpal sufferers from the raid. American 
bteel and Wire also gave way. Declines in 
these reached a point or over. Tennessee 
Coal and Iron and some of the Steel stocks 
held above last night’s figures, but all their 
earner gains were about wiped out. The 
bears were disposed to cover at the decline 
and prices rallied rather quickly, but re
mained below last night’s level. After the 

statement made its appearance, the 
market immediately burst into great ani
mation and developed 
ant tone at some points, 
in a scramble to

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. . 
steady—buy It on soft spots. 

Send us your orders.

ÔÜ Wheat

o'ie%The following are the prices of spot stuff, 
per 100 lbs.: Toronto. HENRY ». KING S CO..0 03

KILLED 40 FOR ONE.Aug. 1L Ang. 12.
s. (1.

0 04«
Victoria Arcade.Fast Toronto.

Ro^,eTr&l.A?fnh 13^raPeCrictorioul

5|a«nïcoM6ettoT°7ront» ClDb yel,erd-r

r,1'Eh® Excelsiors will have their final trial 
run to choose a team to represent them In 
îuei,ïacCreî)r thc Dnnlop trophy on Monday 
Woodblne.he trial wU1 taka place at th»

AND THE CONTINENT. P°rk ............................................ 50 O Cheese Markets.
jUtd! American defined" % 3 Bo^d^^^Y.ettrTe.^rtS KS
luiimv, Australian .............. 25 3 cheese: one creamerr offered S?
Tallow, American ................ 23 6 1er; 21c offered ™o7butteri no Mies* 5M
BS5ïfclH:::::::: SS teS,,;o°>w=SVi37.£

5SS “MS". t.sF'SV 

a—, ......... «.• 1™ 4îfÆ7. 2E K;

The following Is a review of to-day’s 0Ir ondmî nit801^^ 10c’, - .
Sraln market, as received over private 12-At 5$ Exchange, Ang.
wire by Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. Mac- ^ ay 8 market. -27 factories board-
Kellar), 21 Mclinda-street, from Chicago: Tniv vrnl.^0xeo’ ,mo8î1Z,„colored« last half

Wheat—There was a fairly large trade f Sales, 1<32, as follows : 705
to day and the market ruled firm, closing ^ at 10 l-16c, 235 at lO&c, 140 at

higher for September, V4c for Decern- lun ,, ranged from O^c to 10 316c.
ber, for May, over last night. Liverpool Belleville, Ont., Aug. 12.—Twelve facto- 

»t respond very rapidly to our ad- JIes offered 796 boxes white cheese here to- 
of yesterday and their market closed Sales were made of 276 boxes at lO’dc 

steady and y4û higher for the day. Exports Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 12.—At the Board 
from both coasts, as reported by Brad- ot Trade to-day : Sales, 3823 boxes; large 
street s for the week, amounted to 3,360,000 white at 9%c to 9%c, bulk at 9%c: mostly 
bushels. Worlds shipments Monday, in for Montreal. * J
nil probability will not exceed 6,000,000 Canton, N.Y., Aug. 13.—Twelve hundrpd 
bushels. Visible supply should show a de- tubs of butter sold at 20VsC# °000 cheese
W%W462fW a was r&ss S “

^&TSST5BS,asAS,e$ 5"£S'!.15£2,"iS.3"7M
Receipts nt primary points 588(000 bushels. tOn-notch nrlees nf ini-x2^.B^^d'i . d î?c 
against 675,0ti0 bushels last week and 461,- hlK nri™ ..i/ J01*'”5 I"üd’ being the 
060 bushels last year. There was a mo- fnrth. iS d f cheese rt this season 
derate demand for cash by lbcal millers invn?J rSôxnMcJ?ae got 838 nt 
and fair Inquiry for export. Seaboard re- „ i4CL,We.att.e£!!Kx)n' 240 wh,te at 10%c, 65 
ported better demand there and especially f?1®™ at 10516c; McNeil. 57 at 10%c, SO 
for Continent. Weather abroad was re- at 10/<c: McGregor; 540 at 1014c. 
ported favorable. Amount on passage to 
Europe Is likely to show decrease. Reports 
from the Northwest still complain of great 
disappointment In threshing returns. With 
continued firmness on this side we think 
Europe will start In and buy heavily. We 
advise buying on all weak spots. Estimat
ed cars Monday 90.

Corn—Market ruled firm all day, although 
trade was only moderate and "closed 
changed for September; %c higher for De
cember and May. Liverpool market steady,
%d higher. Exports, both coasts, for 
week, were 6,009,000 bushels. Country of
ferings moderate. Cash demand fairly 
good. Clearances from the Atlantic sen- 
board 418,000 bushels. Estimated receipts 
for Monday 345 cars.

Oats—The market ruled firm nil day, 
with only light trade and no special fea
ture and closed practically unchang
ed from yesterday. Country offer
ings rather larger, but there was a splendid 
cash demand, especially for export, 
mated receipts for Monday 395 

Provisions—Market opened firm on light 
ran of hogs and sharp advance at the yards 
of M) cents, but as compared with yester
days figures they were only up 2% cents.
Brokers sold heavily on all strong spots.
Local crowd bullish, but the market bor
rows strength from grain and we can see 
Jo prospects of material advance until all 
fçar of yellow fever is over. Estimated 
receipts for Monday 28,000 hogs and 150,- 
000 hogs for next week.

Under thc powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time ot sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to, on Saturday, the 19th day of August, 
1899, at 12 o'clock noon, In one parcel, the 
premises known as Nos. 766 and 768 Queen- 
street west, Toronto, having a frontage on 
Queen-street of about 26 feet by a depth on 
Bellwoods-avenue of 110 feet to a lane. 1

A particular description of the land Is set 
ont In the mortgage, and will be made 
known at the time of sale.

The property Is on the east corner of 
Queen-street and Bellwoods-avenue, and is 
said to have erected thereon two stores and 
dwellings, 
and stable.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, and 
may be obtained In the meantime from the 
Toronto General Trusts Coloration, Liqui
dator of the Farmers’ than & Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CRF.EL- 

MAN, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold 
Building, Toronto.

Dated July 25, 1809.

A Specimen of Mexican Civilisation 
as Displayed by Gen. Torre»

Toward» Yaqnl Prisoner»,
Chicago, Aug. 12.—A special to The 

Chronicle from El Paso, Texas, says: News 
was received to-day from Monteiuma that 
when General Torres learned that his ne
phew had been killed by the Yaquls, he 
promptly ordered that 40 prisoners who had 
fallen Into his hands during the engage
ment of three weeks ago be put to death, 
and they were accordingly taken out and 
Shot. Only twenty Indians were killed In 
the battle, but the official returns gave It 

a surprisingly buoy- as sixty, accounting for the forty prisoners 
The shorts were as killed In battle.

___  cover and bid up prices .
9^ themselves. Chicago Great Western de- Two Nêveri» n***i*»a
JnmpsreLmngeat 108% attest*5% abov^th!; M”lc0 «“y, Aug. 12,-Offleial despatches

ira?o4mihs h5VBB FFHP-PF" syra x
Of 2%. Tennessee Coal also made a few Pq'“ ladl]ans on the Mth. Gen. Lorenzo
vigorous advance to 86 a net Min of tv T<Lrr,es b*tLnn onoountcr with the Indian 
The closing of The market was aftlve «Si , 'thirty-seven Indians, were killed.
firm at about the top level The roftroe6 The. Federal loss was ten men. On the 12th
23i* KMÏsi BsSS '“»=;• «.ÏÏ“Æ «

.a.tfi?jwassr’ - “■ -■
plenisfiicent of casn. re" ------------- t----- :-------------- -
mIrketfwL0sW!°g ,reülew of today's stock CLIlfE BACK JiV PRISON. North Toronto.
Horilett Frazler & Co' Tj.'’A^MnrfCetlarf Tlle °rder ,or the Slelt Man’» Re- occ—ed the pumit’of th? n*«ai| ?|li*Swnary’ 

S,ock‘ âarkerteetônen3 ' »««« From Penltentl.ry W-. 11- ?lst ‘^ureh Z'nTThe'raThe foil <?h,ca*° GomI»' h™r attack lnflueSf^hy^he lowefrange legal—KonndllnK »t Napanee. nrireftVneand the <T>eaker gave an
Mgftyg^^eT|Cat^8a/ea«oo^ A"g" ^ W" C,lae’ re" ™t0P'CS C°nnCCtl0n
nnrterfl,t7Ji1o markît °Penp<t easy at %e declines of about one point ln^hf S ! !<'i“scd from Penitentiary several days ago 1Ir- W. J. Hill, the local member for 

terdnF s owing to'the dis- “«lve stocks. Once more rumors became beonuse of his condition through rhenma-i 5est Tork, while driving with Provincial
ïmïï adfance comnarod wRhThl rti7 ? f„hat *,he ^k ,ta7St «S3 «to, was re-taken to the penitentiary on’ 'ahrcourt’ was thrown oul of a
2c here vesterdav PAt , -v f anrt tn. - 8 Increase In surplus reserve; Bridsy. The order for Cline's release was ÜÜ,R8)!' ,,Th? horse was scared at a street
however‘there were Asome «^ii hnvin. ^ stocké wit™ t.Ii?der? ?eRan *° bu>' Back Illegal, and the warden was notified to se- “t.*1 î1'™100.’ and ditched both the ocen- 
ders and with ^hnrt ^t-erfn2dtn, a,i ft wa. ™WJt,e° ,h*. statement was Issued I cure his return. Cline was sent to penl- p °f th,e rl$- Mr. Hill received Injuries

movement continues to show a falling off, and l^ustrial ntf The conmillnouâ ïëa mfal 6 WaS takeD to the Genpral Hos-
Receipts In the Northwest to-day were 228 turc of the Iron and Steel Itnckt wm PUaL , _ hall nin-«a «t,m08t cxc,tlng games of bnse-
ears against 240 cars for the same day last Tennessee Coal and Iron, which*advanced ,, „ A Fonndllngr. |bal^1fP_laye?„th^la season around here was that
week. Seaboard reported better enntinom over three points. American Steel fnd i Mr- G- Nelson, Napanee, found a baby S5,rday.a{t'emoon between the North 
a 1 demand for wheat. Ten loads were Wire stocks were strong on the cxnecta- bo? at his doorstep the other morning. A në™“r-8 iand 8au,nder” & Lawrle, on the 

r ,and,. clearances for the tlon of a very favorable report to accom- !!°!,e v.askp5 that th« child be cared for 5®" {ark «rounds. At the close of the
day 540,000 bushels wheat and Hour, ami pnny the application for listing the com °.nd brou8ht «P “A good Protestant.” No nln,b Innings the game was a tie, and two 
«ïïnih„nt.weïk 3-m0'pool husheis. World's pany's stocks. Pennsylvania especîally ï",e ot tbÇ, m»ther was secured, and Mrs. v°rfj2,nlar* tad t0 be Played before the 
fttoCïïïS* Î week Indicate less than strong,, and I’an Handle, after erratic flue- N lscn will adopt the boy. borth Toruntos could score the run neces-
6.000.000, the falling off having been In the tuations, ended over a point higher Great ------------------------------- — «ary to win. J. McCann made a home run
iraianëwSme\ft»;t.?1L®r*«aWiniî U<> lu1porta?î Western debentures sold at 1037 a rise ot Dominion Steamship Cambroman during the game, hitting the ball oift of the
ciop news. Market acted like an over-sold nearly 4% points. The market closed Afessrs T> T'orranen x r*n field and across Yonge-street 'Phe ,.of Shorts W“8 conslderablc covering str°fif a‘ about best prices of the day. minion Line, «rate A F WeS^thdi North Toronto .. O 3 0 0 2 V 0 3 0 0 1-10

Corn—This market acted and held firm office as foltows” W rtd ,he Toronto; Toronto passenger agent, under date’of the S'The battVrV for'NorthT ro t 8 ° « Vv.9
all day. .There was some talk of weather Speculation In the stock market rtnrlne : tte are Pleased to re- •Warmlngto^an’d Toro°tO was Smith,
In southwest being too hot and dry. and the week has been largely professional p“rt tbat tbe Cambroman passed Cape Race ors Cndmëë ëëa and for the vlslt-
the strength of the cash situation had ron- fluctuations for the general railroad f V ,°.clock last evening (Wednesday). She &r r^hcrtfL LJak,?' x.
slderable Influence In holding short sellers have been confined within a ransra of ! eft Liverpool at 6 p,m. Thursday, the 3rd n,r™h^°-î«S°5 of .MeMastm- fJnlverslty 
in cheek. Country offerings moderate, or two points up and down tm- scvbf ?St' Tbls 19 a very quick run to Captl Ç-Xron ^ at,Z nn BaPtlst Church, 
Cash and export Inquiry not so urgcnt.but The fears of tighter money which dë- o".”' and she will be due at Quebec early Ml 1 ’ the past°r being away
a good demand continues. veloped with the publication of last Satur- Satuf<1ay morning and Montreal Saturday *'??' „ . .

Oats—A dull but firm market all day day's bank statement failed to materialize evening. This Is a very good trip, consider- -™1?' „ RJ!?8ÎJ' ‘Jjughter of Mrs. Har-
wlthout change In the general situation. There has been some selling, but most of lng 8be came the southern route, which Is 8r5jVe* ot the Egllnton Fostofflce, died

Provisions opened a shade stronger on the offerings have come trom the loro 1 20d “"es longer than via Belli Isle to 8uddenly Rochester while returning to
ru ^°er "8.1?pr?,fe„8s!°?al acalplnR element, which Is a'old the Ice that has been detaining si her home In New York, after a visit lo her

October lard. Market ruled firm all day satisfied In making smoll turns in the mar- ' many steamers during the nast month mot,ier 011 Thursday last. The funeral tookclosing strong at highest. Packers in ket. and the bear traders, with the selfin g This steamer is going to be a c^eat a^oulsl P,ace on Saturday afternoon at MoSnt
h°gS M°nday- 28’’ ?cndt, ‘laTTheglasb/, Ke0,r brokers tïïi1 tlon to “the St Tiwrcnceromeo^to large compauTo, sorrowmg

00L next week, 135,000. toyHire of the h»st two days. This Inter- her speed and magnificent accommodation blends attend ng the obsequies.
tertabis theh mme* vtow. ï.". 9l,de’ ?Jd ,e5: I In all the classes." This steamship, which . T** Metropolitan ran the first car through 
two months with regard t tii m™’ ls K0° well spoken of, will sail from Montreal «5° v Sat“rdal- evening last,
situation, but a glance at ttie^recm-dof ?,n Satarrtny for Liverpool, has accommoda- 2? Hake after the arrival
quotations shows®that they hav^tron tlon 81,11 vacant. fSdcct tb ta »,to?' and conveyed
playing against a steady rising market and —------------------- -------------- a .J t gatb(rlng, wlth President Warren.
that thc most active railroad stocks*^ml York County New». to the present northern terminus and back.
Industrial specialties are np fire to eight The Weston Village Council has decided _ ----------
points since July 10. The Inevitable liqul- to submit an electric light hvlaw to the Will Change Quarters,
dation which they have been predicting citizens, cost to lie about $6000. At a; The Executive officers of the Grand Dr,a»» 
during this period has not occurred. Under meeting to-night It Is probable that In of the S.O.E.B.S. will most nrobahri be 
Ira seem the Public authorizing this bylaw tfiey will also sub- changed to the Yonge-street Arrode after
m.(n- Lz,he. prosperous eon- mit a waterworks bylaw at the same time, the first of September next wlmn bv the 
dltlon of the country and do not regard Mr. Furlong, science master of Markham recent sale of Shaftesbury t’l .lira., nv 'b 
present prices as dear, and that nothing High School, has handed In his resignation Izatlon will have to v.icVra !h * t9e ' rea:1" 
short of a serious dislocation of the money to Chairman Wilson. This makes two hasoccTOledrolMe Ti? 'hÇ'pmrtcr. It
market or great calamity or political crisis vacancies In the Markham High School1 Mtelodeesthat hlra 3en "'J1,10 ’’«hordt-
<‘onld frighten them into throwing over tenehln" staff Mr Do idee matbomatienl n nf have also met In the fin 11
their holdings. The bank statement to-dny master having resigned a week aco wl 1 have to make a choice of new lodge
was surprisingly favorable, and on this Mr Charles Monk of Brown's Corners r°'™s An Informal meeting of the Dis-

fc.r*w.'S5era,ari-KÆ f,g;.j
situation nnd prosperity of the counny, and ~ —-------- ’--------- In,, the definite settlement being, however
we continue to favor the purchases of any jMJ postponed till a regular ins-ting In theof the better stocks, as we believe present --------L7J I course of a week from row 8 lhe
conditions have not been discounted or fully 81 1 1 Irom r°w.
reflected in current quotations. .

Amsterdam and Boulogne
lEzlllnatn,
rday, SS. Spaarndam, Rotter-
kne s|M. .
urday, TSS. Rotterdam. Bot- 
nlogne, s|M.
rday, SS. Amsterdam, Rotter- 
ngne s|M.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
eager Agent, corner Toronto 
hide-streets. 130

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

i
i

i
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

I
Orinfa ïm0CÆ ^Monday In

atV,mronpar^y W“‘ entertalu thi V«e.t.
ag^^cur't'h'e wdrier' .up^/P^lem^ 

.“«e,4 ug «ext Tuesday night. *
toA8thJnhw^ phCo“or„ P*ld bis first visit 
HlsStnra«n ^Church, East Toronto, to-day. 
whii«Ufh„ „i,h|m8elf eelebrated the maim, 

hlle the choir, under the direction of Mrs
J™e. »M* Millard'. Mass In c' m“,s Scan
lon, the organist, being assisted for th- 
occasion by Mr. ^ell" gThe offertory nl^l 
wag beautifully rendered by Mrs. Shro At 
preached sn0ni °f the maes the Archbishop 
of thï^.t ^k,Uent |e™<,n »“■ the Gospel 
dress of w»!1?18 w.as Y°"°wed by an ad‘ 
East Tnra^ ‘S? J1011» the Catholics of v.'^t Toronto, which was read on behalf of 
WMth f e^ pe^blonecs by Rev. Fr. Dods-
whleh’HI.8 g™"’ tbe Part8b pnest, and to 
wnien His Grace made a suitable reply.

Play with

oundland. J. LORNE CAMPBELL’
member Toronto Slock £xrkongo>.

numbered as above, also sheds STOCK BROKER.
, safest and best passe 
onte to all parts of

?nger
New-

Y?rr^eConedonC êcd ,n Cenad- New
ia CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

RAILWAY
A. E. WEBBSix Hours at Sea.

BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
bday, Thursday and Saturday 
val of the I. C. R. express 

Port-au-Basque with the

ÜNDLAND RAILWAY.

e St. John’s, NBd., every 
rsday and Saturday after- 
ock, connecting with the 

k-ss at North Sidney every 
isday and Saturday morning, 
lets Issued, and freight rate» 
tarions on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
p. A. B.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, a 
V Ictorla-street, buys and sells stock 
exchanges, 
log shares.

on ail
loaned on stocks sod min

ime 8237.
i•Si

eu Il

HALL & MURRAY,
SS Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade*

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I Tel. 60.
R. C. REID.

St. John’s, Nfld.
h

F. Q. Morley & Co.un-
ORGEROUTE Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

■ The
np before It wasjnifleent scenic route in the 

)nly way to see the plctti- 
ir of Niagara’s Wonderland

ery fifteen minutes, connexi
on with Niagara Navigation 
tamers to and from Niagara 
excursion rates, 

and information, call on any 
Navigation Company. 

[ORGAN, Geueral Manager, 
lagara Fallsr N.Y. ed&7

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommissionIs.
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.

I C.C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange ) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Slock» Bought 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Bnildl 
TeL No. 820.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.)
DIKEOTOKMl

& & HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. CHIPMAN, Beq„ Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. B„ K. O. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Em.. Inenrance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. FsqH Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Em., late Assistant 

Recel rer-Genersl.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Bsn.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esn.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company ls authorized to act as Trns. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
•od Debentnres for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Estl- Newcars. Ez-

2-Soldm Tl

18 Toronto-street.-AND-

llcy Railway System, 

liman Car Service Between
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms. 
1STKBEST ALLOWED ON DBVOSITA 

Highest Current Rates.

on vaca-

AND NEW YORK GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to 
1 *3-60; Straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hun

garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’, 
to.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 67c to 68c 
rorth and west ; g>XMc, 67c to 68c north 
aud west; No. 1 Man/ward, 75^c, Toronto, 
»ud No. 1 Northern at 72c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27}frc to 2Sc.

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

er the route of the
136 78 Church-street.

Toronto Union Station 
(daily, except Sunday),
land 6 p.m. daily, 
line running through 

Pullman
kro TO NEW YORK.
LO TO PHILADELPHIA.
11 information at 2 King West, 
knd Union Station.
Lhe new Q. T. R* Office.
[ C. P. & T. A., Toronto. 
[CKSON. Dist. Pass. Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Aug. 13.—Cattle—The. of
ferings were 11 loads of Canada* cattle, 
part of which were sold at steady z>rices, 
on the basis of Monday’s figures. Calves 
were iu light supply, active demand, strong
er. Choice to extra, $6.25 to $6.50; good 
to choice, $0 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs-rThe offerings were 
moderate, only 10 loads, and there was an 
active demand for top grade lambs, which 
sold higher. Sheep were steady. Lambs, 
choice to extra, $6.25 to $6.50; good to 
choice, $0 to $6.25; common to fair, $5 to 
$5.25. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to $5; 
good to choice, $4.50 to $4.70; common to 
fair, $3.50 to $4.

Hogs—The market opened fairly active on 
good corn Yorkers, which sold generally 
at $4.90; mixed and medium, $4.85 to $4.90; 
pigs, $4.70 to $4.80; roughs, $3.80 to $4; 
stags, $3.25 to $3.50; heavy grassers, $4.50; 
grass pigs, $4.55. At the close there were 
several loads of common hogs left over and 
common hogs were lower.

At lowest rates on Improved city property. &i)
W. 8 E. A. BADENACH,

16 and 17 Leader Lane.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west. THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

Bran—city mills sell bran at $14 and 
“orts at $16.50, In car lots, f.o.b., To- 139 J. 8. LOCK1E. Manager.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north 
«ast. DIRTY WOODWORK.

H. CARTER’S,
, _ 348 Bathurst-street,

1 alDter and Decorator, Papcrbanger, Etc.

and 50c AND
■

imdlan, 36c west, and American, 
to 42c on track here.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

TTckf

130.““•raem-Quofed at $3.80 by the bag, 
Knto 50 Py tlle barrel, on track at To-IN MANITOBA 

AND CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST,

BORERS’ EXCURSIONS
ILL BE RUN

TERS

D yTuLMs^^uM iSK
ance of the old heads, passing a most en
joyable day. The program of sports was 
nfi .1“«Rested, with results as follows : 
Baseball match, Seaton Stars v. Monarchs, 
easily won by the latter team. Young men's 
race, 100 yards—W. Fletcher 1, J. J. Thomp
son 2. Girls' race—M. Heron 1 1Î. Ham
mett 2. Married men’s race, 190 yards—W. 
Cottrell 1, W. Barnes 2. Hoys' raee-J. 
Herdsman 1, A. Gooderham 2. Married la
dles' race—Mrs. Reed 1, Mrs. Gny 2. Slow 
bicycle race-;H. Covey 1, G. Crebsr 2. Hop, 
step and Jump-J. J. Cantwell 1, J. Thornp- 
“ 2. Fat men's race—T. Johnston J, W. 
Cottrell 2. Ladles' race—A. Sharpley 1, L. 
Townsend 2. Smoking race—E. Arscott 1, 
W. Rodwell 2. During the aftirudbn nnd 
evening a high-class performance was given 
by Bro. H. Langley, the varions feats pro
voking hearty applause. The evening was 
rendered agreeable by selections from Ln- 
bar's Orchestra and vocal selections from 
members of the order. Bros. Caldecott, 
Gee, Collins, Fnlrns, Heron, Snelgrove, 
Calllcott, Boggls, George and Ward had 
charge of the undertaking, and worked 
hard for Its success.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. «DISEASED MEN 
I NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

I: Juveniles Make Kerry.
Æ «&WLSSK «eTw-l

held on Saturday afternoon at lieeervolr 
Park. A lengthy program of snorts wns 
put through, nnd the large company sat 
out the evening to the strains of the North 
Toronto Orchestra. Tbe success of the 
affair was due much to the oversight of tne 
members of the adult lodge «Warwick), the 
following brethren being very energetic in 
the forwarding and carry'ag i-ct of toe 
program : Bro. T. Newton, 1L lVsedaie, 
R Coniton, F. Attrell, w. Wilkes. Swash, 
Klngsman, Scott, Cuttell, Fuller, Buck and 
Pope.

Quiet Bay In Chicago.
Chicago, iAug. 12.—Few cattle were re

ceived to-day, nnd the market was almost 
entirely nominal. Prices In general 
unchanged. On a good general demand hogs 
advanced 5c to 10c. Heavy hogs were 
saleable at $3.95 to $4.72%: mixed lots, $4.30 
to $4.75; light, $4.50 to $4.82%; pigs, $3.50 
to $4.70; culls, $2 to $3.90. Sheep ind
lambs strong at yesterday’s advance. Prime 
lambs sold at $6.60 to $7; common, $3 75 to 
$0.50. Sheep brought $2 to $3 for Interior 
lots up to $4.50 to $5.10 for prime lots.

Receipts: Cattle, 100; hogs, 10,000; sheep, 
3000.

Receipts were again exceedingly large to- 
thn rra<le brisk, with demand equal to 
fcrJ2?,pt8’ asteady prices: Raspberries, 
l10W; black, 5%e to 0c; Lawton berries, 
hinni *c; 1Cti currants,

currants, 50c to 70c; cherries, 70c 
bt-r - peaches, 20c to 40c; cucum- 
•Oo ’ , to 20c; vegetable marrow, 
gc; plums, 50c to 75c; apples, 15c to 30c: 

» l2P*2errLes’ to 75c per basket; peppers, 
ninut.0 75c; pears, 25c to 75c; Canadian 
trJu mclons. 30c to 50c per basket, ?nd 

atura sized cases, $1.50 to $2, large cases, 
^‘*>u t0 ^3; gherkins, 35c to 50c per basket.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.«fcelpts of grain and hay were light, and 
»nrerlvs of butter, eggs and poultry were 
\VkS h°avy as is usual on Saturday. 
ifBrin: one load of old white sold 
it i3%o per bushel.
vAu,®‘^/ easy; four loads of new sold at 30c 
[0M%c per bushel.
à/®y~'PI’iees unchanged, with deliveries 
M about 8 loads.
uî,jtîrr firm, at 18c to 22c per lb., the 

price being paid for select dairy to 
•pecia! customers.

Pleutiful, prices easier, selling at 
hr«n °.3<c; 01,1 y *3 very few at the latter 
Bdoi°WeVer' tllC l>ulk S°ln8 at about 15c

H ^«nltry—Deliveries fnir and prices good

Money Rates.
The Bank of England^ rate Is unchanged 

at 3% per cent. Open market discount rate 
is quoted at 3% to 3% per cent.

Money in New York Is quoted at 3 to 3% 
per cent.

Call loans on the local board are quoted 
at 5 to 5% per cent.

FORTO so , M, P. P.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

President —J R. 8TRAWINNIPEG -
And all stations 
North west, West 
and South west to
MOO? JAW 
È8itVAN 
YORK ION 
COWAN -

!
30c to Iw;

ly youth cr tin letcr excesses of manhood. Ex-B 
posuro may have dlr-eaicd the blood. Y»u dare not H 
«arry, for yon dread the cor-.scquenccs. •• Like fe-H 
then—like son." If marrie.), yon live in constant ^ 
feet of impending danger. Onr NSW METHOD 
TREATMENT will poeitively cure you.

London Stock Markets.
Open. (’lour.

Consols, money ............... 105% 105%
Consols, account ............. 105 13-16 105 13-16
New York Central ......... 142% 142
Canadian Pacific ........... ,100%
Illinois Central ............... 117%
Erie .......................
Erie, preferred...........
Reading...........................
St. Paul ..........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Union Pacific, pref. .... 79%
Atchison 
Northern
Louisville & Nashville .. 77%

carl ;1.16
I'tiRcr will be given a cert'b 
oust be deposited with Agent 
on arrival at station where 
(ally leaves the train. Fro 
uns of certificate are compuen 

surrender of same, property 
signed, and payment or Wr 

holder will receive a ticket 
lng point. Eastbound Journey 
incnced on or before Nov. *rr

son

The Offices in the Dominion Bant 
Building

, Corner of King and Yonge Streets

CURESGUARANTEED100%
117%

13%
I s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
t0 others, ns It did so much for me. ed

Cliarfred With Theft.
David Thompson of East Toronto was 

arrested at 2 a.m. Sunday on a charge 
of stealing oats from J. Johnston. He will 
be tried to-day. •

It restores lost tone tojbo nervous system, stops all
sexual organs and’ gives'rtrength crvl’ development 
where Dost needed. Onr remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individual case, as 
dieated by tbo Question nank.sotbat ro two patients 
are treated nlike. This is the r-rret of our mcceew 

CONSULTATION FREF. BOOKS FREE. If unable 
to call, write fur QUESTION DIsANH for HOME 
TREATMENT.

13% Hotel Burned.
The old hotel building at Bu'tfonvlile was 

entirely destroyed by fire on Friday nu^rn- 
ing early. T he house had recmicly lost ks 
ncense, and the former proprietor, Mr. B. 
Scott, was away at the time. Mrs. Scott 
7“ borne however, and, witlf a lodger, 
had difficulty In getting out of the build
ing. The loss will be about $2000. but it 
is nearly covered by insurance, tfhe pro
perty belongs to the Perry estate.

3S Viii% n%.135% 135%
70 09%[mtes—All Rail, via North Bay. 

Kail, via Owen Sound.
L ill be allowed at Winnipeg
|*yond. o on m
in leaves Toronto at P-«J» 
24. via North Bay. Through 

pers will be run Toronto tp
l-1rest Agent for pamphlet glv-

kOTMAN, A.G.P.A., TorontOi;

79Vi
21%
79%

............................... 21%
Pacific, pref........... Formerly occupied by the Grand 

Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

DRS.70%

Kennedyc Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

New York Stocke.
Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-strect, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day as follows :

Open IPgh Ix>xr Close
.............162& 162 163%
..... 115% U7 115% 110%

I---------------------------------------------- 1 And Tumors cared;
st horns; ne knife, 
piaster or pain. For 
f re# book with testi-

J------------------------------------- ---------1 monlsls, write Dept.
T., kua Msmozs ca, «77 gbatWM st, Toronto, Ont

Yarmouth Lodge Picnics.
The Rorond annual picnic and games of 

Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., was held on 
Saturday afternoon and evening at Wells' 
Hill. The event was exceedingly well pnt-

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. I’aln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain
a bemuse Holloway's &»cS4.^ “

Sugar 
Tobacco .
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